


Operator Console & Operator Console Pro
Overview 

 

Busy call-handling personnel now have a friend 

with Operator Console and Operator Console 

Pro. These app enables you to manage inbound 

call traffic efficiently through an easy to use UI. 

The UI helps field calls and allows you to easily 

make decisions on where to send them.

With the summary view, you are able to view the 

status of your employees and can see who is on 

the phone, how many calls are in progress, and 

the duration of each active call.

Operator Console Pro takes call handling one 

step further and gives you the capability to make 

calls, route calls, and park calls directly in the UI.

With the Operator Console and Operator 

Console Pro apps, you can: 

 

  View all active and incoming calls 

  View parked calls 

  See employee status by all, available and busy  

  See all devices and which devices are currently 

     available or busy 

  Search for a specific person or device

With the Operator Console Pro app, you can: 

  Park and retrieve calls without having to 

     remember feature codes 

  Route calls to any user, device, voicemail, 

     conference, ring group or queue 

  Place calls on hold, end calls, and initiate 

     outbound calls directly in the UI



Search Capabilities

Easily see employee and device availability 

when you need to transfer a call quickly. Use 

the search bar to search by employee name or 

the name of a specific device to view the status.

Operator Console & Operator Console Pro
Highlights

Call Features 

You can see information about current calls, 

pause a call to put it on hold, transfer a call, 

park a call, or end a call directly from the UI 

with Operator Console Pro.

Parked Calls 

The user interface shows all parked calls in the 

account, how long each call has been parked, and 

the parking slot number. Operator Console Pro 

allows you to retrieve calls in the UI to ensure the 

caller doesn’t wai too long.

Device Selector  

With Operator Console Pro, you can make calls 

directly from the UI and select which device you 

want to place the call from if you have multiple 

devices enabled. 




